
 

  

“Come” 
 

A Topical Study  
Eight Lessons 

 
 

Bible Study Course 
 

 
 

“Study to shew thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, 

rightly dividing the word of truth.” 
II Timothy 2:15 

 

 

 



LESSON 1:  “COME”  
1.  Matthew 2:1-2 – Where did the wise men come from that worshipped Jesus?           

2.  Matthew 2:5-6 – Where was it prophesied the Governor would come “that shall rule my people Israel”?     

3.  Matthew 2:9 – What “came and stood over where the young child was”?           

4.  Matthew 2:11 – What did the wise men do when they came into the house of Jesus?        

5.  Matthew 2:21 – “And he arose, and ________________ the young child and his mother, and came into the ________________ of Israel.” 

6.  Matthew 2:22-23 – Into what city did Joseph, Mary, and Jesus come to live?         

7.  Matthew 3:1-8 – Did John rebuke the Pharisees and Sadducees when they came to him?       

8.  Matthew 3:11b – “… he that cometh after me is ______________________ than I, whose shoes I am not ____________________ to bear:  

he shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with ___________________:” 

9.  Matthew 3:13 – From where had Jesus come when John baptized him in Jordan?        

10.  Matthew 4:3 – Who came to Jesus after He had fasted in the wilderness for forty days?       

11.  Matthew 4:11 – Who came and ministered unto Jesus after the devil left Him?        

12.  Matthew 4:13 – Where did Jesus go after He left Nazareth?          

13.  Matthew 5:1a – Who came unto Jesus as He sat on the mount?         

14.  Matthew 7:28 – “And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended these sayings, the people were ____________________________________  

at his _______________________:”   

15.  Matthew 8:1 – Who followed Jesus when He came down from the mountain?         

16.  Matthew 8:2-3 – Who came worshipping Jesus and desiring to be clean?        

17.  Matthew 8:5-6 – Who came to Jesus desiring his servant to be healed?          

18.  Matthew 8:7 – What did Jesus say to the centurion?           

19.  Matthew 8:8-13 – Did Jesus have to come personally to heal that servant?        

20.  Matthew 8:14-15 – Who was healed when Jesus came to Peter’s house?        

21.  Matthew 8:25-26 – What did Jesus do when the disciples came to Him, distressed about the great storm?      

                

22.  Matthew 9:20-22 – How long had the woman been diseased when she came and touched the hem of Jesus’ garment?    

23.  Matthew 9:23-25 – How did the ruler’s house react when Jesus said the damsel was not dead?        

24.  Matthew 9:27-30 – What infirmity did the two men that came to Jesus crying, “Thou Son of David, have mercy on us” have?   

25.  Matthew 10:34 – “______________________ not that I am come to send peace on earth: I came not to send ______________________,  

but a _______________________.”  

Memory Verse:  Matthew 9:13b ~ “… for I am not come to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.” 
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LESSON 2:  “COME” 
1.  Matthew 11:2-3 – What did John’s disciples ask Jesus?              

2.  Matthew 11:18 – “For John came neither eating nor ___________________________, and they say, He hath a ____________________.”  

3.  Matthew 11:19 – When Jesus came, He was accused of being a friend to whom?        

4.  Matthew 11:28 – “Come unto me, all ye that labour and are _____________________ laden, and I will give you ___________________.”  

5.  Matthew 12:28 – “But if I cast out devils by the _____________ of God, then the _______________________ of God is come unto you.”  

6.  Matthew 12:32 – What is not forgiven “in this world, neither in the world to come”?       

7.  Matthew 12:42 – Who did the “queen of the south” come to hear?         

8.  Matthew 12:43-45 – Who can an unclean spirit take into a man that he previously came out of?      

9.  Matthew 13:10-17 – Who came to Jesus concerning the parables?         

10.  Matthew 13:19 – Who comes and takes away the seed that was sown by the way side in this parable?      

11.  Matthew 13:54 – How did those in the synagogue react to Jesus when He came into His own country?     

12.  Matthew 14:3-12 – Who came, “took up” and buried the body of John the Baptist after he was beheaded?     

13.  Matthew 14:28-31 – Which disciple came out of the ship and began to walk on water to go to Jesus?     

14.  Matthew 15:18 – What defiles a man?              

15.  Matthew 15:22-28 – From where did this woman of faith, who saw her vexed daughter healed by Jesus, come?    

16.  Matthew 15:39 – “And he sent away the multitude, and took _______________, and came into the ___________________ of Magdala.”    

17.  Matthew 16:13 – What question did Jesus ask the disciples when He came into the coast of Caesarea Philippi?    

                

18.  Matthew 16:24 – “Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any man will come after me, let him ___________________ himself, and take up  

his ___________________, and _______________________ me.”    

19.  Matthew 17:14-21 – What was wrong with the child that Jesus healed?         

20.  Matthew 18:11 – Who did Jesus, “the Son of man”, come to save?         

21.  Matthew 19:14 – Who did Jesus say not to forbid to come to Him?          

22.  Matthew 19:21 – What did Jesus instruct the rich young man to do before coming and following him?     

                

23.  Matthew 20:20-21 – What did James and John’s mother desire to be granted when she came to Jesus?     

                  

24.  Matthew 20:28 – Name two things the Son of man came to do.         

                 

25.  Matthew 21:9b – “… _______________ to the Son of David: Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest.”  

Memory Verse:  Matthew 20:28 ~ “Even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his life a ransom for 
many.” 
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LESSON 3:  “COME” 
1.  Matthew 21:10-11 – Who was moved when Jesus came into Jerusalem?            

2.  Matthew 21:14 – “And the blind and the __________________ came to him in the temple; and he __________________________ them.”  

3.  Matthew 21:23-27 – Whose baptism did Jesus use as example when His authority was questioned?       

4.  Matthew 21:32a – “For John came unto you in the way of _______________________________, and ye __________________ him not:” 

5.  Matthew 22:23-33 – Who came to Jesus from the sect which says “there is no resurrection”?      

6.  Matthew 23:36 (see 13-35) – “Verily I say unto you, ___________ these things shall come upon this ____________________________.”   

7.  Matthew 24:42 – Will the watchful know the hour the Lord will come?         

8.  Matthew 25:34 (35-40) – What will “the King say unto them on his right hand”?        

                 

9.  Matthew 26:7 – What was in the woman’s alabaster box?          

10.  Matthew 26:36-39 – Name the place Jesus came to pray before His betrayal.        

11.  Matthew 26:40-46 – What were the disciples doing when Jesus came to them after agonizing in prayer?     

12.  Matthew 26:47 – What did the multitude that came with Judas have with them?         

13.  Matthew 26:48-49 – What was the sign of betrayal Judas gave when he came to Jesus?        

14.  Matthew 26:50 – “And Jesus said unto him, __________________, wherefore art thou come? Then came they, and laid _____________ 

on Jesus, and _________________ him.”   

15.  Matthew 26:55a – What question did Jesus ask them that took Him?         

                 

16.  Matthew 26:59-62 – Who produced the false witnesses that came against Jesus?         

17.  Matthew 26:69 – Who came to Peter and said “Thou also wast with Jesus of Galilee”?       

18.  Matthew 27:32 – “And as they came out, they found a man of Cyrene, Simon by name: him they ______________________________ to  

bear his ____________________.”  

19.  Matthew 27:33-34 – “And when they were come unto a place called __________________, that is to say, a place of a ______________,  

They gave him ______________________ to drink mingled with gall: and when he had tasted thereof, he would not __________________.”   

20.  Matthew 27:52-53 – Whose bodies came out of the graves after the resurrection?       

21.  Matthew 27:57-59 – Who “begged the body of Jesus” when the evening was come?       

22.  Matthew 27:62-64 – Unto whom did the chief priests and Pharisees come together concerning guarding Jesus’ sepulcher?   

23.  Matthew 28:1 – Name two women that came to the tomb of Jesus.         

24.  Matthew 28:5-6 – What was the good news the angel proclaimed to the woman at the sepulcher?       

                

25.  Matthew 28:18 – “And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, _________ power is given unto me in heaven and in ______________.”  

Memory Verse:  Matthew 28:6 ~ “He is not here: for he is risen, as he said. Come, see the place where the Lord lay.” 
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LESSON 4:  “COME” 
1.  Luke 1:34-44 – Whose baby leaped in the womb when Mary came to visit?            

2.  Luke 2:8-15 – Who came to the shepherds announcing the birth of “a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord”?     

3.  Luke 2:16 – “And they came with haste, and __________________ Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a _____________________.”  

4.  Luke 2:25-34 – Who “came by the Spirit into the temple”, took the child Jesus in his arms, and blessed God?     

5.  Luke 2:36-38 – Who came, speaking “of him to all them that looked for redemption in Israel”?      

6.  Luke 3:2-8 – Who came preaching repentance “into all the country about Jordan”?       

7.  Luke 5:17 – Who came and witnessed the healing power of the Lord?         

8.  Luke 5:32 – Who did Jesus come to call to repentance?          

9.  Luke 7:2-10 – Who said that he was not worthy to come unto Jesus but showed great faith?        

10.  Luke 7:11-15 – On whom did Jesus show compassion when He came into the city of Nain?      

11.  Luke 7:36-50 – Name the Pharisee that had Jesus come and eat at his house?          

12.  Luke 8:19-20 – Who came, desiring to see Jesus, but was hindered by the crowd?       

13.  Luke 8:22-25 – Who came and awoke Jesus as they sailed in a raging storm?         

14.  Luke 8:41 – Who came and fell down at the feet of Jesus, desiring to see his daughter healed?      

15.  Luke 8:43-44 – Who came behind Jesus, touching the border of His garment, and was healed?      

16.  Luke 9:28-31 – Who came with Jesus and saw His transfiguration?            

17.  Luke 10:33-35 – Who came and compassionately cared for a robbed and wounded man?        

18.  Luke 15:20 – To whom did the prodigal son come, and found himself received with compassion?      

19.  Luke 16:27-28 – Who did the rich man desire not to come to hell?         

20.  Luke 17:13-16 – Before Whom did the one Samaritan fall on his face and give thanks after he was healed of his leprosy?   

21.  Luke 18:35-43 – Who did Jesus heal as He came near Jericho?         

22.  Luke 19:10 – Who did the Son of man “come to seek and to save”?         

23.  Luke 20:19-25 – What was Jesus’ response to those who came to Him concerning Caesar?      

                

                

24.  Luke 23:42-43 – What did the thief on the cross request of Jesus?         

                

25.  Luke 24:13-24 – Name one man who was going to Emmaus when Jesus drew near.       

Memory Verse:  Luke 5:32 ~ “I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.” 
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LESSON 5:  “COME” 
1.   John 1:6-7 – Who came to bear witness of the Light that is Jesus?          

2.   John 1:11 – “He came unto his __________________, and his own ________________________________ him __________________.” 

3.   John 1:15b – “… He that cometh after me is ________________________________ before me: for he was ____________________ me.”  

4.   John 1:17 – What came by Jesus Christ?             

5.   John 1:27 – How did John describe his unworthiness in the coming of Jesus?         

                

6.   John 1:29 – How did John describe Jesus when the Lord came to him?          

                

7.   John 1:46a – “And Nathaniel said unto him, Can there any ___________________ thing come out of ___________________________?”  

8.   John 1:46b – “… _____________________ saith unto him, Come and __________________.”  

9.   John 1:47 – What did Jesus say when He saw Nathaniel coming?          

                

10. John 3:1-2a – What “ruler of the Jews” came by night to see Jesus?          

11. John 3:2 – From where did this ruler say that Jesus had come?          

12. John 3:8 – To what is the Spirit of God compared?            

13. John 3:13 – From where did the Son of man come?            

14. John 3:19-20 – Why do evil men love darkness rather than light?          

15. John 3:21 – Who comes to the light?             

16. John 3:23 – Where did people come to be baptized?            

17. John 3:31 – What was John’s testimony of Jesus here?           

18. John 4:5-6 – Which well did Jesus come to in the city of Samaria?          

19. John 4:23-24 – How should true worshippers worship the Lord?          

20. John  4:25 – Who did the woman declare would come “which is called Christ”?         

21. John 4:27 – About what did the disciples marvel when they came to Jesus?         

22. John 4:29a – “Come, __________________ a man, which ______________________ me all ______________________ that ever I did:”  

23. John 4:35 – Where should believers lift up their eyes and look for the harvest to come?        

24. John 4:40 – With whom did Jesus abide for two days when they came unto Him?        

25. John 4:46-54 – Why did “a certain nobleman” come to Jesus?           

Memory Verse:  John 1:17 ~ “For the law was given by Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.” 
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LESSON 6:  “COME” 
1.   John 5:1-9 – Who did Jesus come and heal at the pool of Bethesda?          

2.   John 5:24 – What will a true believer in Jesus never “come into”?          

3.   John 5:25 – What is coming “when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God”?        

4.   John 6:2-5 – Why did “a great company” come unto Jesus?           

5.   John 6:14-15 – What did the men who saw the miracle want to do to Jesus?         

6.   John 6:17-19 – How did Jesus come to his disciples on the ship?          

7.   John 6:23 – From where did the other boats come?            

8.   John 6:24-27 – Why did these people come and seek Jesus?          

                

9.   John 6:32-33 – How did Jesus describe Himself in coming “down from heaven”?        

10. John 6:35 – What is a great benefit of coming to Jesus, “the bread of life”?         

11. John 6:38-39 – When Jesus “came down from heaven,” Whose will did He want to accomplish?       

12. John 6:41 – Who murmured against Jesus because of what He said?          

13. John 6:44 – Who draws men to come to Jesus?            

14. John 6:51a – “I am the ______________________ bread which came down from __________________________:”  

15. John 6:58 – How long will those live “that eateth of this bread”?          

16. John 6:65 – How many men come to Jesus without being given of the Father?         

17. John 7:6 – “Then Jesus said unto them, My __________________ is not yet come: but your time is ________________________ ready.”  

18. John 7:34 – “Ye shall ______________ me, and shall not ______________ me: and where I am, thither ye __________________ come.” 

19. John 7:42a – By whose seed did Christ come, according to the scripture?         

20. John 7:42b – Out of what town did Christ come, according to the scripture?         

21. John 8:2 – Where did Jesus come “early in the morning”?           

22. John 9:4 – Why did Jesus work His Father’s will while it was day?          

                

23. John 9:6-7 – Into what pool did Jesus direct the blind man to go and wash?        

24. John 10:10b – “… I am come that they might have _____________, and that they might have it more ___________________________.”  

25. John 10:12 – What does a hireling do when he sees the wolf coming?          

Memory Verse:  John 6:37 ~ “All that the Father giveth me shall come to me; and him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out.” 
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LESSON 7:  “COME” 
1.   John 11:17 – “Then when Jesus came, he found that he had ____________________ in the grave ____________________ days already.” 

2.   John 11:19 – Who did the Jews come to comfort concerning their brother?         

3.   John 11:20 – Who met Jesus when she heard He was coming?          

4.   John 11:27b – “… I believe that thou art the __________________, the Son of God, which should come into the __________________.”  

5.   John 11:28 – To whom did Martha say “The Master is come, and calleth for thee”?        

6.   John 11:29 – “As ________________ as she ____________________ that, she arose ________________________, and came unto him.”  

7.   John 11:30 – “Now Jesus was not yet come into the ________________, but was in that ___________________ where Martha met him.” 

8.   John 11:33 – How did Jesus react in His spirit when folks came weeping?         

9.   John 11:38 – Describe the grave of Lazarus.           

10. John 11:43 – What did Jesus cry with a loud voice here?           

11. John 11:45 – What happened to many of the Jews that came to Mary and “had seen the things which Jesus did”?     

                

12. John 11:47-48 – What concern did the chief priests and the Pharisees have regarding the Romans?       

                

13. John 12:9-10 – What did the chief priests consult to do as the people came to see Lazarus?       

14. John 12:13b – “… Blessed is the _________________ of ___________________ that cometh in the ___________________ of the Lord.” 

15. John 12:15 – “Fear not, ______________________ of Sion: behold, thy King cometh, sitting on an ass’s _______________.” (Zech. 9:9) 

16. John 12:20-21 – Who came to “worship at the feast” and to “see Jesus”?         

17. John 12:22 – Which disciple did these seekers ask about seeing Jesus?          

18. John 12:23b – “… The __________________ is come, that the Son of _________________ should be __________________________.”  

19. John 12:27-28 – From where did a voice come after Jesus said “Father, glorify thy name”?       

20. John 12:30 – Did the voice come for Jesus’ sake?            

21. John 12:35b – “… Walk while ye have the _________________________, lest ________________________________ come upon you:”  

22. John 12:46 – “I am come a ___________________ into the world, that whosoever _______________________ on me should not abide in  

___________________________.”  

23. John 13:6-17 – Who questioned Jesus concerning washing his feet?          

24. John 13:19-21 – What was going to “come to pass” concerning one of Jesus’ disciples?        

25. John 14:6b – What is the only way to come to the Father?           

Memory Verse:  John 12:46 ~ “I am come a light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me should not abide in darkness.” 
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LESSON 8:  “COME” 
1.   John 14:18 – “I will not _______________________ you ________________________________: I __________________ come to you.”  

2.   John 14:23 – What is a wonderful benefit of loving Jesus and keeping His word?         

                

3.   John 14:26 – Who is the Comforter to every believer in Jesus?          

4.   John 14:30 – Who is come that has nothing in Jesus?           

5.   John 15:25 – What came “to pass, that the word might be fulfilled”? (Ps. 69:4)         

6.   John 15:26 – “But when the _______________________ is come, whom I will ______________ unto you from the ________________,  

even the Spirit of ____________________,” 

7.   John 16:2b – “… yea, the _____________ cometh, that whosoever ______________ you will think that he doeth ___________ service.”  

8.   John 16:13a – “Howbeit when he, the __________________ of truth, is come, he will __________________ you into __________ truth:” 

9.   John 16:27 – From where did the disciples believe Jesus came?          

10. John 16:28a – “I came forth from the ____________________, and am come into the ________________________:”  

11. John 16:30 – What did the disciples say they believed?           

12. John 16:32a – “Behold, the _______________ cometh, yea is now come, that ye shall be scattered, every man to his _______________,”  

13. John 16:33 – What has Jesus overcome in providing peace for His own?         

14. John 17:1b – “… _____________________, the hour is come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may _______________________ thee:” 

15. John 18:3 – What did Judas and his band come with when they came to Jesus?         

16. John 18:37 – To whom did Jesus say “for this cause came I into the world”?         

17. John 19:5 – “Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of _________________, and the purple _______________. And Pilate saith unto  

them, ___________________ the man!” 

18. John 19:32-33 – What didn’t the soldiers do when they came to Jesus after He died?        

19. John 20:1 – Where did Mary Magdalene come early the “first day of the week”?         

20. John  20:3 – What disciple “came first to the sepulchre”?           

21. John 20:19 – What did Jesus say to the disciples when He came unto them?         

22. John 21:3-4 – Where did Jesus stand when the morning came?          

23. John 21:9 – What did the disciples see when they came to land with their fish?         

24. John 21:12 – What did Jesus say to His disciples here?           

25. John 21:13 – “Jesus then cometh, and taketh _________________, and  _________________ them, and __________________ likewise.”  

Memory Verse:  Revelation 22:20 ~ “He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.” 
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